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NEW QUESTION: 1
What can be accomplished by using HP ALM Web Client? (Select three.)
A. viewing the history of a defect or requirement
B. creating defect summary and progress graphs
C. creating libraries and baselines
D. viewing, uploading, or deleting attachments on a defect or requirement
E. creating requirement-to-requirement traceability links
F. creating test cases
Answer: A,D,E
Explanation:
(ftp://ftp.itrc.hp.com/applications/qualitycenter/alm115/WhatsNew_Addins_Movies/AddInPag
e/online_help/Content/UG/t_use_libraries_baselines.htm)

NEW QUESTION: 2
What does a special file major number indicate?
A. LVM physical address
B. raw device file
C. the card instance number
D. the device driver in the kernel
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
What did 87% of CEOs highlight as the biggest IT concern associated with commercial mobility?
A. software costs
B. data security
C. back end and architecture changes
D. IT training
Answer: C
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